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Yorkshire and the Humber





















National College for 
Teaching & Leadership
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Sarah Botchway sbotchway@vpscc.org.uk  Race
East of England
Lead school Lead contact name and email
 address
Additional contact name






















Lead school Lead contact name and email
 address




Launde Primary Samantha Maher  Race, sex
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Lead school Lead contact name and email
 address
Additional contact




















Lead school Lead contact name and
 email address





























Gilly Smith gilly.smith@thesolenttsa.co.uk  Maternity and
 pregnancy
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Lead school Lead contact name and email
 address
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Benefits







Is there anything wrong with this page?
West Midlands
Lead school Lead contact name and email
 address
Additional contact name
 and email address
Protected
 characteristic
Adderley Nursery School Jackie White
 jackie@adderleyn.bham.sch.uk
 Race, sex









St Marys C of E Primary








Yorkshire and the Humber
Lead school Lead contact name and
 email address









Outwood Grange Academy Emma Foster
 e.foster@outwood.com
 Sex
Tapton School Claire Tasker
 ctasker@taptopschool.co.uk
 Sex
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Business and self-employed
Childcare and parenting
Citizenship and living in the UK




Housing and local services
Money and tax
Passports, travel and living abroad
Visas and immigration
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